A 65-year-old female presented with painful reddish raised lesions over the left hand of 4 months duration following injury to the left middle finger. The skin lesions broke open to form an ulcer within a period of 2 months. Cutaneous examination revealed multiple discrete erythematous tender nodules of varying size over the normally appearing skin arranged in a linear pattern along the line of lymphatics extending upwards from the tip of the left middle finger to the lower part of the medial aspect of the left arm. A few lesions showed ulceration and crusting (Figure 1). There was no regional lymphadenopathy. Histopathological findings and lactophenol cotton blue stain findings are shown in Figures 2 and 3.

WHAT IS YOUR DIAGNOSIS?

Figure 1: Erythematous nodules and ulcers on the left forearm along the lymphatics

Figure 2: Photomicrograph showing granuloma in the dermis (H and E, ×100)

Figure 3: Photomicrograph showing delicate hyphae and daisy-like clustering of small oval conidia from the sides or tip of the straight conidiophores (Lactophenol cotton blue stain ×40)
**Diagnosis: Sporotrichosis**

Skin biopsy taken from the nodule under hematoxylin and eosin stain showed epidermal hyperkeratosis and granuloma in the dermis, consistent with the diagnosis of sporotrichosis [Figure 2]. Fungal culture in Sabouraud's agar from the nodule confirmed the diagnosis of sporotrichosis, showing the mycelial form of Sporothrix schenckii.

Photomicrograph under lactophenol cotton blue stain showed the delicate hyphae and daisy-like clustering of small, oval conidia from the sides or the tips of straight conidiophores [Figure 3].

**DISCUSSION**

Sporotrichosis is a subacute or chronic infection caused by the thermally dimorphic fungus S. schenckii, which is saprophytic in nature and is found throughout the world.[1] The disease occurs in temperate and tropical zones. It primarily involves the skin and subcutaneous tissue but dissemination may also occur. The mould is found on rose thorns, hay, spagnum moss, twigs and soil. Hence, the infection is more common among gardeners.[2]

Most of the reported cases are from Assam. A few cases have also been reported from Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, West Bengal and Himachal Pradesh.[3] In 1999, Ghosh et al. identified the hyperendemic area in Kangra district of Himachal Pradesh.[4] Hemashettar et al. reported a new endemic focus of sporotrichosis in northern Karnataka and southern Maharashtra.[5] Therefore, in India, at present, there are at least three recognised endemic zones representing the northeastern, northern and southern states of the country.[6]

Cutaneous forms are of the following two types:

1. Lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis is the most common type that follows the penetrating wound by rose thorns. It manifests as a nodule or pustule, which may ulcerate, and, if left untreated, forms a chain of tender lymphatic nodules with connecting lymphatics become indurated and cord like.[3]

2. Fixed cutaneous sporotrichosis remains localized to the site of injury like face, neck and trunk due to the high degree of immunity and does not involve the lymphatics or other systems.

Differential diagnosis for lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis includes atypical mycobacterial infections, cutaneous tuberculosis, cutaneous leishmaniasis and anthrax.[3] Infection due to Mycobacterium marinum may closely resemble lymphangitic sporotrichosis.[7] Gummatous syphilis, bromoderma may mimic fixed cutaneous sporotrichosis.[3] Central nervous system involvement is more common in acquired immunodeficiency syndrome patients.[2] Periodic acid Schiff staining shows round to cigar-shaped yeast cells that have single or multiple buds.[8]

Saturated solution of potassium iodide with milk or fruit juice is the standard treatment and should be continued for 3–4 days after clinical cure in systemic cases.[2]

This patient was treated with oral gatifloxacin 400 mg once daily for 1 week. Saturated solution of potassium iodide five drops three times a day in one glass of milk was given initially and then gradually increased by 5 drops every week. The lesions regressed with the treatment.
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